[Separation of p-aminobenzenearsonic acid and its oxide by ion-pair reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography].
To study the separation of p-aminobenzenearsonic acid (PABAA) and its oxide, p-aminophenylarsine oxide (PAPAO), both the absorption spectra were scanned at the wavelengths from 200 nm to 380 nm. PABAA had absorption maximum at 254 nm and PAPAO 258 nm. The effects of salt concentration, column temperature, methanol and ion-pair agent concentrations on the capacity factor were investigated. Compounds of high polarity showed almost no retention on reversed-phase column; as the volume fraction of the methanol decreased from 90% to 10%, the retention time of PABAA gradually increased with broad peak, and partially eluted when methanol volume fraction being below 20%. With temperature rising, the retention time of PABAA was decreased. But PABAA capacity factor can be increased by selecting an appropriate salt concentration for the mobile phase. The cetyltrimethyl and tetrabutyl ammonium ions were separately added as ion-pair agents to the mobile phase containing methanol in phosphate buffer of 10 mmol/L, the changes of retention time were observed. The mechanism of retention based on reversed phase ion-pair model is proposed. Besides, the retention behaviour is also influenced by size exclusion in stationary phase as well as polar interactions with residual silanol group on the silica surface.